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Partitioni ng of primary shear zone heat i n  face mi l l ing 

Langenhorst, L. b, Sölter, J .  a.b , He inzel, C. (2) *a.b 

" Universily of Bremen, lv/APEX Celllerfor Materials and Pmcesses. Faculty of Production Engineering, Dept. of Manufacturi119 Processes, Bremen, Germany 
b leibniz Institute fo,· Materials Engineering, Dept of Manufacturing Technolo9ies, Badgasteiner Str. 1 -3, D-28359 Bremen, Germany 

The outcome of th is  paper al lows calculat ing the fraction of heat generated in  the primary shear Zone that is tra nsfe1-red to the workpiece in face mi l l ing. 
The propo ed approach i s  based on a seq uentially coupled analy is of the heat parti tioni ng i n  the cutting edge normal p lane and i n  the re ference plane. 
The latter .  for the first t ime, a l lows to systematically take i nto account the removal  of heated workpiece material by subsequent cutting tool  
engagements. The generated heat is related to the uncut ch ip thicknes . Uti l iz ing Wei ner's approach, the heat flux density distribution is determined 
which serves as i nput for a three-d imensional thermal finite element simu lation that is val idated experimcnta lly by temperature measurements .  
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1. lntroducäon and state of the art

Rega rd ing the fu nctional performance of manufactured pa rts,
the effects caused by the heat transferred to the workpiece during 
mach ining is of significant importance. Dimensional and form 
deviatiuns a re i nfl uenced by the the rmal impact which might also 
impair the surface layer prupe1ties by the generation of tensi le 
resid ual stresses ur the in itiat ion of phase transformations.  lf tool 
wear is neglected, the heat generated in the primary shear zone is 
the main ca use for the the rmal impact on the workpiece in meta !  
cutti ng. l ts  partit ion ing is solely dri ven  by sol id state convection 
due  tu the material fluw and the d iffusion ofheat. 

Kumand uri and Hou d iscussed analytical mudels for orthogonal 
cutti ng developed si nce the 1 9 50s to determine the heat 
partitioning and extended an appruach p resented by Hahn [1] to 
calcula te steady-state temperature fields i n  the ch ip and 
workpiece [2] .  For  d ifferent materials and cutti ng conditions in  
orthogona l  cutting ,  Komanduri and Hou con fi rmed the 
dependence of the heat parti tion in the pri mary shear  zone on the 
therma l  n umber Nu,.11 = 11 • vc • a- 1 ,  where /J is  the u ncut chip 
th ickness, Vc the cutting speed and a the temperature diffusivity 
of the workpiece materia l, a l ready formu lated by Chao and 
Trigger [3]. S im i lar  correlat ions were also found by numerical 
models, e.g. by means of chip Formation simulations by Pu l s  et al .  
[4]. A closed-form eq uation for the parti t ioning of h eat generated 
in the primary shea r wne has been devel oped by Weiner [ 5 ] .  
Recent ly, a comprehensive study on heat pa1tit ioni ng was  ca rried 
out by Augspu rger et al. [6] . By means of measured temperatu re 
fie lds in the wurkpiece, the dependence un the thermal nu mber 
was again cunfirmed fur four different metals. 

However, the a ppruaches developed for orthogonal cutti ng ca n 
un ly  be used tu a l imi ted extent for cutti ng processes such as
mi l l ing, d r i l l i ng, and  tu rn i ng, si nce general ly a n  additional feed
motiun is s u peri mpused on the moti un i n  cutting direction. Th is
essent ial ly leads tu a removal uf materia l  heated du ri ng previous
cutti ng tool engagements, which a ffects the heat parti t ion i ng. Th is
is a lso i ndicated by an i nvestigat ion i n  w hich the fraction of heat
tra nsferred tu the wurkpiece has been analyzed for different
processes a nd was plutted against Nr1,_,, [7]. Qualitatively, the
res u lts a lso show a strung increase in the heat partit ion with
decreasing No,.11, bu t  the process-speci fic deviations are

significant. I n  particular, the influences of the d i fferent depths of 
cut U p  and feed veludties vr were not taken into account expl ici tly. 

Until tuday, mainly empi ri cal mudels have been developed tu 
determine the heat partit ion ur the heat flux in to the wurkpiece 
for cutting p rocesses, which only al low a l imited transferabi l i ty of 
the fi ndi ngs tu other prucess condi tiuns. Arrazola et al. give a 
bruad ove rview on model l ing approaches [8] . Based un 
temperature measurements befure and after the prucess, 
F leischer et al. [9] and Denkena et al. [10] determine the heat 
partition  in mi l l ing and dri l l i ng. Uti l izing an iterative adaptiun uf 
simulated temperature fields tu measurements, Segurajauregui 
and Arrazola [1 1 ]  determine th e heat partitiun in dri l l ing. 
Si m i l arly, Bi ermann  et al . [ 1 2 ]  fulluw this app roach for deep 
dril l ing and Schwei noch et al. [1 3] as well as one of the authors 
for mi l l ing [14] . lt can be summarized that the i nfluence of the 
chip removal due tu the feed velocity on hea t  pa 1titi on i ng is not 
taken i nto account explicitly i n  these works. Appruaches tu this 
can be found i n  part i n  Putz et al .  [ 1 5] for peripheral mi l l ing. 
However, fi ndi ngs are unly avai lable for two cutting speeds, 
accordi ng tu which a highe r cutti ng speed leads tu a l ower heat 
transfer i nto the workpiece. Functional  dependencies of the heat 
parti tion ing on the depth of cut and the feed velocity in add itiun 
tu the uncut chip thi ckness, the cutting speed ,  and the 
temperature d i ffusi vity are needed for  practical  cutting 
prucesses. I n  the present work, a new approach is i ntroduced that 
allows tu derive these functi onal  dependenci es and is  va l idated 
for face mi l l ing. 

2. Objective and theoretical approach

The ubjective uf the present work was tu find a functional
relationship for the fra ction  of h eat generated i n  the primary 
shear zone that is transferred tu the workpi ece. Compared tu 
al ready published approaches it was the special a im to ta ke into 
account the removal of preheated workpiece material exp l i cit ly 
and thus the effect of the depth of cut and th e feed velocity. The 
approach is based on the assumption that the heat pa rtitioni n g  in  
the pri mary shear zone can be subd i v ided i nto a seq uentia l ly 
coupled heat partition ing i n  ( 1 )  the cutting edge normal plane 
and in (2) the reference plane (Fig. 1) . The fi rst model d escribes 
the heat partitioni ng between the chi p  and the workpiece 
material for o rthogonal cutti ng conditions. The latter al lows to 
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